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Kcv J. T. VV

Rev. J T V":u-ik-- - the ,,,
of he Iv.'c-rn- :i li.wi-- i Chiie.i
It )i:ih a (''ii.;-n-i- u o: ah.iut - .

and .i memheiship of i.i.oni jii.i
lit' has olllv licon lie i f..r ;i

s Wei t time, hut his lnfl'ience i.- - j

reachine; has a 1: ca.lv i!.

s ime in nec'U-- repairs .n !a.
leiil liie; Diuili. his R!oiM!v t'

has taken en new life
Brut he wheeler is up In lie Liie.it
up mods ot pasturing uinl raisma
mone,. His sermons are very

ami full of the ' lire."
Since his pastorate, lie lias made
s'jme very neeessay improvement on
bis church. lie is not only lespect-e- d

!v his o vu niemliers and con-
gregation, hut the w hole commu-

nity. His tame as a gospel minis-
ter lias already gone lit.

hauler GtIlins.
Novelties ill the Easter line aie gob-liu- s

made out of eggs. I'm' this pur-
pose the con tcii ts of an cv re-

moved through u hole in on.' cut. ii Mil

ou the she1 is painted a funny f ace
'then with a little ingenuity legs and
arms are attached, ami even a cap
limy lie aihlcil. Urns u n :a n ;r a vry
comic effect. Equally a;imiie: is a,i
"essr rocker. " which is made iiir-
I list sealing wax ami then !;! e:--

through an opening in one aid of u

egg, so that all of the ma;. rial shall
collet at the other ..ml. naoir. j

ontoiits having been pre a w re-- .

moved by Mowing. Then the sheil j

painted with a coin,;- face, and a dross
and cap are adilel. iW.ivsnii beaar a

At; are of fun ili.it will s.W y ;

lu sitting upii. 'it, no malic, ji,v it i.v i

diitiirliK.1. ...
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Officers and Teachers Evergreen Baptist Church Sunday School
Stkwakt, Stipt.

6 nu x or it. iw ii ncf i

Vh;;t aofcv 0)trc to (5oad fridnn
l y CHARLES WAUNHR, author "The Simple Lite."

I.OVfi EAST EI I, wit'i its tranquil certitude that death is
vatwiiK h'.'tl. Easter! It is a brightness of the soul more

atifiil than the brightness of the day, more evident than
ta san. I voul I tiiat I could carry into all hearts tilled with

i v, veiled in mourning:, a ray of that divine dawn.
Why, then, do so many Christians fail to catch the vivify-

ing Secret of this royal day?
tt is hoc visa taey do not know what Easter owes to Gpod

r'ri.lay. The ".lory of Easter is not directly accessible to us.
To conquer it we must pass through the "via dolorosa.' Such
is the moaning of the Scriptures, and life confirms and illus-ti'i.roy- ,

the Scriptures. Superficial man sees the spirit of God
a ly in th.? miiacie that rends the rock of the tonih into frag--

c.ii's. and he sir- - tclies out his hand to grasp the miracle;
..at bis hand remains empty. The Christian soul throughout
tle ac.es is not thus deceived, it says, "From the Cross, the

ru'i u
Thou tcllst me. brother, that thou canst not believe in the

Easier nic,-sa.;- Thuii dost not astonish me beyond meas-."- .

IMdst 'hou see the Christ die? And those who, like
Him. die for love of others? Hast thou felt the greatness of
rho-'.- e vanquished for God. for justice? Hast thou wished to

ahle to die like them? If these things are unknown to
!!. ... how canst thou discern the Easter message? Thou hast
n t f ie eyes to bear that lisht. ,

Ti a cnicilile of life is terrible. In our nights, in our
'i.r--i- is, in our supreme struggles, show us not the Risen,
Let the Crucified Uriel It is from His dead eyes that the
reianl dawn of Easter is kindled. To die as He died, to die

r ti

of

ah Him, is to spell the unknown Verb of the true life. There
no other school to liberate men from the hideous chains

f ad their slaveries, and from the most awful of all their
lav. ry to death. There is no other school that does this
.it Me school of the Cross.

Ir. then, thou wouhlst bathe thy soul in the victorious
ri'.'ntneso of Easter, know this: Easter is the supernatural
ai,a!n; Good Friday the night of anguish, from whose bosom
ije crv arises on the air, "My God, my God, why hast thou for-ai- a

ii'ie?"
,,,;t do not misapprehend this light comes from that

i j!it. There, in the thick darkness, opens the door into the
that cometh not with observation."

It is Thou, O Christ! It is Thy, spirit which is the Resur- -

oi inn and the late! Have pity upon us who are children in
liih! Thou Who hast trod the dust of our earth! Thou Who
i. : pas.-e-d through our twilights! Thou Who hast lain with
s ir. the tomb, that the tomb might be less dark! Holy Vic-a- i

' Chary! Man of Sorrows! May the Father Who sent
a if veal Thee to our eyes. May our souls across our
'

' religions symbols be granted a glimpse of Thine in--

i'i ni andeur.
Come and toll us words of life. Thou Who art life eter- -

'i' aaim.l the awakening in our torpor, in our lassitude!
ihe trumpet of morning through the night of our

ave-- !

A ad in this Easter time may all that is divine in us thrill
ui'ri-- in holy insurrection against death and all its con-- '

is. and for life and all its alliances. Amen.
Youth's Co"'f',n J
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Klizabktii Skttlks, Sec'

To Toll IIimv Oi.l mi Ilitu .

flaster e::s bavin- - uu teetii to laok
t, some other means of (letermiui.i

their au:c must he iecd to prevent Ihe
rossihiliiy of catastrophe at Ihe Sun-
day moruim; breakfast table ibis
method is a uood one; i,l , ,. a quar-
ter of-- pound of salt in a quart of
fold water and drop in the ev inm at
a time. If a day old an e..,' will set
lie to Hie hottuin: H" three d ;y ;

will iloat: if more tlia u li e ii
it will rise a ,ove the w at a la ,',r,

tion to irs aue. To a see, a., hi :. .

ity of vpr make a one of s:ia
1'aper. ,l.ii-- the e; us to h ta- ;e
at a time in the larao cad aaO
through the small end taw Ca-

lf the contents look clear tli . ,.
good, though the shell ina be ii

Ofed; if spots are seei it i n,,; .. ,,

In l'url
The Portuguese (b'e.r.-churche-

in the most gor:;eo
1!'.

for ICaster, and the services
elaborate. Cliildren's chi

are employed, and from .the rich.'-- !

the poorest all girls are .liv-se- .l

snowy white. The p 'aunts cden
Easter by a practice known a

iir," commemorative of our P.tviour's
risins: from the grave. Three four
persons take bold of each and
les of one of their friends, stran-
ger, that matter, and lift him oi-

lier U)i three times in hieir.outal po-
sition. Sometimes the Ji.iPia is done
m chair lined with white clotl
decorated with ribbon.

KiiHler In l'h il i !

Easter in Incle Sam's A

it

, i.;
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a

a

a

arcnijietago is much more ot a festh
tli an it in this country. All of E;
ter week in that part of the world
a holiday, and Easter Sand iy giv
up to jollification. On the inornin
Eastern day there are rc!igUm
cessions with many gorgeous and
uig accessories, headed by bands
music, followed acolvles bearin
crosses, wreaths tlowers and ban-
ners pious 'i'i,,,,,
come the images of saii.t..
turesquelv attireif friars of vn.-i,,n-
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is
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pro- - 5

strik-- '
of

bv

ad

of
with

pie- -

ders bringing up the rear. The after-
noon is given up to seealar amuse-
ments, anion.; which chicken ti ahts oc-
cupy a prominent place


